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December 28, 1931 
Mr.William Otis Sawtelle 
Box 398 
Haverford, Pennsylvania 
Dear Mr. Sawtelle: 
In response to your request of December 21st we are 
sending you volumes 9, 10 and 11 of the Baxter manuscripts. 
The death of Col. Charles J£. Banks is certainly a great 
loss to the State of Maine and to New England. It seems to 
me that the men who have been interested in history are 
rapidly disappearing, and at present no one seems to be taking 
their places. This is a most unfortunate situation and leads 
me to suggest that some active steps should be taken to create 
an interest in history and in the writing of history. 
I wish we had a copy of the History of York to send you, 
but the book was so expensive that the state only purchased 
twenty-Si» copies. Why don't you borrow our copy? You may 
keep it two or three months, and perhaps an additional one 
will show up or one that we can secure from you at a low price. 
"Pownall" has been received and 1 have read it several 
tittes, not only with great profit, but with pleasure. The 
footnotes are a great addition, and its accuracy gives it a 
place of high merit among our historical sources, and the 
spirit and style of the writing greatly enchancee its value. 
Very truly yours, 
State Librarian 
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November 9, 193'd 
Professor William Otis ®awtelle, 
Isleford, Maine. 
Dear professor Sawtelle;-
Thank you for the books and 
for the information about David Ingram. We do not have Sallfors' Nar­
ratives of New England Voyages, I amssorry to say. I shall borrow it 
from the Bangor Library which, as you know has and can have nearly 
everything because 1 should like to see the Ingram narrative... I am 
sure that I have read most of it somewhere rather recently, within a 
few years, that is. The narrative was I believe reprinted in the His­
torical Magazine, some time ago. 
Be sure to come to see us when you are visiting your family. 
Very truly yours, w 
MAINE STATE LIBRARY 
BY MGP 
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March 15,1933, 
My dear "Marion Cobb:" 
My black ribbon is worn out and I cannot wait to pet g new one bPfn», 
"
r ng 
"° you al)out something which irritates me'beyond words. 
b/r\l;at!Uv^rnalre?d? seen the book "Romantic and Historic Maine," 
f f V" " ' P ''-isheo. by Bodd,Mead and Company, 1° 33. The "uthorf^ 
lifts bodily my material from Maine's Trails V^iwaysIhiA w (' 
glon the KaiRe ~sio^ gives h2 Per-
"•/hen one finishes reading this book," to ouote from the i-^cket "nnp 
SSic^nrcJl^^ilr;1^^^ n° ^ ^  Union has a more' 
delyfi^ro^n^ ^d°Isf indifferent tf MstoJiS• ac^racy^^ 
which put;°UU tie chromati c ° s c al e of 
^SSt^°^Se/r^r^lljlike certaln hiSh pressure salesmen who " 
int«rnnt ?o^i i ^ ^- T T'r8s» overshoots his *>ark when he claims rs 
B?JwSsvni fp^8?n! an? ^ aughters °f *»*•• James G.Blaine, (b. West 
VwTXllZkn ' LSe"nrf K?°* (t;Eost°n) J^es Anthony 7roude (b 
t 
J i i 1 ' on* Among his celebrities he includes nameq of 
people oj whom I never heard,and concludes his list with Mellie Dunham. 
Even^the cuts come in for criticism.The heading of Chanter III i- „ 
t™ "fh°frJtu4" f'T "0USe '* AU8USta wit,i the l^en<?:»Iugu L in 
19#h century was "well onaitsSway?ee^ ^  3W# K™Se 1"1« «»» «» 
To again quote from the jacket: "The most important and inte-estins 
feature of this particular book is the surp-isin^ wealth of hith-rtl 
^^"ired,0r/0r?0tten incidents." HitJrto undiscovered i a b^d 
;?!e ' - i* *»««• «"> question as to the acturl scope of Sr. Ve'-
-lil s _ esearches in tne preparation of his Rowntie and Historic Maine. 
iLf" "5°S?0tt,n incidents" "Mel. presumably refers to the "Tie Antoin-
something v^Mch"ne^efwas? qUeStiM "** TOU V5 «« on, fori* 
to Quebec." Later "she became 
to an Indian raid 
carried a prisoner 1  — - -  « * •  ^  <J I I 
the mother superior of the TJrsuline Con-' w < j. J./.A\j ^ i J- c» JM O Li I) r: r J J r l i l fl • 
vent,the first Indian girl to become a Roman Catholic nun 
Shades of Mere Marie and the ancestors of the IVheelwright families of* 
Maine and Massachusetts.This is romance with a capital R.And this int­
eresting information is obtained from the Maine Development Commission 
according to "acknowledgements " printed on a page in the first part of 
the hook. 
And again, on page 85. "Pemmaquid , why the spelling.? And it was here, 
according to Veritas Verrill that the Province of Hew Ireland was estab­
lished soon after the Treaty of Utrecht J That Governor Philips of the 
Massachusetts Colony was ordered to occupy Pemmaguid and that he sent 
Colonel David Dunbar there as his agent. 
How put these statements along side of those made on page 263,under »• 
Chronology of Important Historical Events(which the publishers say is 
a distinct contribution for use of students of Maine history,or words to 
that effect) ; 
1770.First Irishman in Maine.Colonel David Dunbar commissioned to 
Hurrah for the Maine Development Commission.They are certainly enlarging 
their field.Of course it is too bad for them that the Province of Irelan 
was a proposal of the British Government for a Loyalist Province which 
was to take in Eastern Maine about the close of the Revolutionary War 
but declared impossible by the Attorney General of Great Britain since 
it would be a. violation of the sacredness of the Massachusetts charter. 
But perhaps it was the Treaty of Utrecht of 1713 that terminated the 
War of Independence.I don't feel quite.sure about it and I suppose I 
ought to put the question to Yerrill when I get round to it. Possibly 
the Maine Development Commission might decide the matter. • *\ 
It is also unfortuna.te that Governor Philips was governor of Hova Scotia 
not Massachusetts.Why obliterate Governor Jonathan Belcher? But as I 
said when one is unhampered by such silly things as facts some wonderful 
yarns may be spun. 
Dunbar commissioned to build fort at Pemmaguid. That's a. good one too. 
Find the commission. But pay no attention to Dunbar's own statement that 
all he did was to lay up a dry wall - and he didn't spell the pl^ce with 
a double m. 
Speaking of treaties on page 13^ we find mention of the Treaty of Brenda 
1677. This must be one of the "hitherto undiscovered or forgotten inci­
dents." It certainly adds color to a very colorful history written by 
the Maine Development Commission and one Verrill. It would be a shame* 
to even suggest that the Treaty of Breda is here meant and that,un­
hampered by facts the date is given as 16^7 instead of 1667/68. A mere 
detail.I just mention it in passing. 
It is nice to know that Acadia national Park was the first national -park 
to be established.' And so I might run on and on,but I will spare you. 
For real downright amusement Romantic and Historic Maine beats any jig­
saw puzzle ever placed on the market. 
1J71 .Establish Colony at Pemmaquid 
Very sincerely, 
/ / ? 3 J 
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